
 

 

  ST IGN@TIUS C@THOLIC CHURCH 
         UNDER THE C@RE OF THE JESUITS 

      3400 s_ 43r^ [v_nu_ 

      Portl[n^, Or_gon   97206 

WEEKEND MASS 

 Saturday Vigil  

at 5:00 PM 

 

Sunday at 8:00 AM 

Sunday at 10:30 AM 

Sunday at 7:30 PM  

 

WEEKDAY MASS 

Weekdays 

At 8:00 AM 

At LJC La Storta Chapel 

Must be: 

Fully Vaccinated &  

wear a mask.   Thank you! 

 

 

SACRAMENT OF  

RECONCILIATION 

Saturdays - 

3:30 PM to 4:30 PM 

 

OR by appointment  
503-777-1491 

 

 

 

CONTACT US: 
 

St Ignatius Parish 

3400 SE 43rd Avenue  
Portland, OR 97206  

 

Phone:  503-777-1491   
office@sipdx.org 

 

 

Websi te:  

 

WWW.SIPDX.ORG  

Con�nued on next page 

S_]on^ Sun^[y of _[st_r     @pril 24, 2022 

A Message from the Pastor 
 

One day, while working at St. Igna�us Parish in Sacramento, I had to walk 

over to the school to see the Principal. It was about 11:45AM and I was in 

clerics. The First Graders were si)ng at the picnic tables just outside the 

Principal’s office feas�ng on some type of pizza. When they saw me com-

ing, they all began waving excitedly. Spending �me with First Graders is 

an experience of Easter. As I approached these pizza-inges�ng Munch-

kins, one li2le girl asked me, “Are you a priest?” I said, “Why, Yes I am.” 

“Oh no you’re not!” She protested. “Yes, I really am a priest.” I said. “Oh 

no you’re not!” She insisted. The li2le boy next to her tugged on her arm 

and declared, “Yes, he is a priest. He’s the old one!”  

 

This li2le First-Grader reminded me of Jesus’ post-resurrec�on dilemma. 

How could he get his disciples to believe that he had really risen from the 

dead? The answer is captured in Caravaggio’s depic�on of our gospel sto-

ry. Christ carries the wounds of his crucifixion around—even in his resur-

rected body. As we read in the First Le2er of Peter the Apostle, “By his 

wounds we have been saved.” As Caravaggio sees it, Christ stands to the 

le>, chest bared, drawing Thomas’ hand into his wounded side as two 

other disciples look on. It is an in�mate scene: Christ bows his head over 

Thomas’ hand, gazing at Thomas as he pulls himself toward his wound; 

Thomas leans in, brow furrowed, the other disciples standing so close be-

hind him they threaten to topple him straight into Jesus. Yet Thomas 

seems about to tumble into the wound of his own accord.  



P[stor’s M_ss[g_ ]ontinu_^ from p[g_ on_: 

 

 
Mass Readings for April 24, 2022 

Acts 5:12-16 

Revela�on 1:9-11a, 12-13, 17-19 

John 20:19-31 

Mass Readings for May 1, 2022 

Acts 5:12-16 

Revela�on 1:9-11a,12-13, 17-19 

John 20:19-31 

Contempla�ng the wounds of Christ could prompt medieval Chris�ans to touch the wounds of the world. In 

his book on tradi�onal religion in 15th and 16th century England, Eamon Duffy notes that “the wounds of 

Christ are the suffering of the poor, the outcast, and the unfortunate.” He goes on to write that devo�on to 

the wounds of Christ o>en translated into acts of charity. Such acts became a tending of the living, wound-

ed, corporate body of Christ.  

 

Caravaggio’s pain�ng, as Jan Richardson remarks, “stuns the viewer with the awareness of how deeply 

Christ was, and is, joined with us. The wounds of the risen Christ are not a prison: they are a passage. Thom-

as’ hand in Christ’s side is not some bizarre, morbid probe: it is union, and a reminder that in taking flesh, 

Christ wed himself to us.”  

 

“By his wounds we have been saved.” We call this Sunday “Divine Mercy Sunday.” We are all God’s Welfare 

Beneficiaries. We have all been saved by the living, dying, and rising of Jesus. The crucified Christ challenges 

us now to discern how our wounds will serve as doorways that lead us through our own pain and into a 

deeper rela�onship with the wounded world and with the Christ who is about the business of the resurrec-

�on. This is a powerful Easter reminder: wounds do not have the final word.  

 

As Thomas reaches toward Christ, as he places his hand within the wound that Christ s�ll bears, he is not 

merely grasping for concrete proof of the resurrec�on. He is entering into the very mystery of Christ, cross-

ing into a new world that even now he can hardly see yet dares to move toward with the courage he has 

previously displayed.  

 

American psychiatrist, Irving D. Yalom, once said: “Only the wounded healer can truly heal.” Spiritual writer 

and psychologist Henri Nouwen, in his classic book en�tled Wounded Healer, wrote that “The tragedy of 

Christ’s life is that many who are in great need, many who seek an a2en�ve ear, a tender smile, or even a 

stu2ering confession of inability to do more, o>en find those who could minister to them distant people 

who do not want to burn their fingers. They are unable or unwilling to express their feelings of affec�on, 

anger, hos�lity, or sympathy.” When we experience the healing presence of another person, we can discov-

er our own gi>s of healing. Then our wounds allow us to enter into deep solidarity with 

our wounded brothers and sisters.  

 

Divine Mercy Sunday and the en�re Easter Season invite us to ask some challenging 

ques�ons. How do we see the wounds of Christ in the wounds of our world? How 

might we be called to reach into these wounds—not to wallow in them, not to become 

overwhelmed by them, but to touch them and minister to them and help to turn them 

into passages—doorways that draw us deeper into the mystery of Christ—his living, 

dying, and rising? “By his wounds we have been saved.”  

 

Fr. Mike 

M[ss R_[^ings  



Office Hours: 

Mon –Thurs 9am-3pm 

 

503-777-1491 

OR 

office@sipdx.org 
 

 
STAFF DIRECT EMAIL & 

PHONE EXTENSION: 

 

 

PASTOR 

Mike Moynahan, SJ 

mmoynahan@sipdx.org  

Ext  224 

 

Parochial Vicar 

Pat Couture, SJ 

pcouture@sipdx.org 

Ext 226 

 

Operations Manager & 

Faith Formation 

Grace Byrd 

gbyrd@sipdx.org  

Ext 245 

 

Pastoral Admin & Music 

Joseph Byrd 

jbyrd@sipdx.org  

Ext 238 

 

Liturgy Coordinator 

Sarah Faux 

sfaux@sipdx.org  

Ext 236 

 

Facilities  

Breese Watson 

bwatson@sipdx.org  

Ext 227 

 

Office Manager 

Pa@y Frangipani 

pfrangipani@sipdx.org 

OR 

 

office@sipdx.org 

Ext 221 

Classes for adults wishing to learn more about becoming Catholic begin in 
September. 

RCIA 

• Do you feel drawn to learn more about the Catholic faith?  

• Have you considered whether you might like to become Catholic yourself?  

RCIA is a class that allows you to explore your own faith journey and discern if the Cath-

olic faith is one that you would like to be a part of. Please join our 20/21 class by regis-

tering on our website. If you have any ques�ons, please contact Grace Byrd 

(gbyrd@sipdx.org) 

 

H.S. CONFIRMATION 

   This year's High School Confirma�on program will run from September 2022 through 

May 2023. To register, please fill out the online registra�on form and submit your pro-

gram fee through Realm or by mailing it to the church office.   

h2ps://www.sipdx.org/high-school-confirma�on 

            If you have any ques�ons, please contact Grace Byrd (gbyrd@sipdx.org)  

 

 

SCAM EMAILS:  Scam emails are being sent out in the Pastor's name!! 

A few clues indicate this request is not from me. First, check the e-mail 

address (they use all different emails, just not mine)   

Second, I don’t solicit dona�ons via e-mail. The perpetrators of these 

scams love to prey upon the loyal, the commi2ed, the generous, and 

the elderly of our community.     

             Whenever in doubt, please call the Parish Office. 

 Report Scams and Fraud If you get a suspicious call, text or email (for ex-

ample, reques�ng your bank account number, instruc�ng you to buy a gi> card or 

promising an expensive prize), or if you, a rela�ve or a friend has given money or 

financial informa�on to someone you now suspect was a scammer,  call 877-908-

3360.  Fr. Mike Moynahan  or other Parish staff will never ask for money in an 

email.   

Fr[u^ul_nt S][ms-_m[ i ls 

St V in]_nt ^_ P[ul 

 

(Multnomah and Clackamas County)  Assistance with rent, food, 

and u�li�es   

St. Vincent de Paul Emergency Services 

Center: (503) 235-8431  #1 Food or #2 Rent/U�li�es   

Monday - Friday, 9:30 am to 12 noon, and  1 pm to 3:30 pm 

\_ginning in S_pt_m\_r P[rish St[ff 

“Consola�on Ministry: Do you feel the Spirit calling you to 

funeral coordina�on ministry? Details would include guid-

ing families through scripture and music selec�ons, coordi-

na�ng logis�cal details, but also being present with fami-

lies in their grief. If interested, please contact Sarah Faux 

(sfaux@sipdx.org) or Joseph Byrd (jbyrd@sipdx.org) for 

Fun_r[l Coor^in[tor  



Please keep in your prayers  

Monday   Apr    25 Jimmy McCarthy 

Tuesday   Apr    26 Neil Raymond Mar�n 

Wednesday  Apr    27 Lun Chan  

Thursday  Apr    28 Hoang Tran  

Friday  Apr    29 Peggy Hereford 

 

Pastoral Council Members: 

 

Chair:  Emily Gumper 

emilygumper@gmail.com 

 

Mike Moore Jr. 

Mike.moorejr@gmail.com 

 

Genie Filipowicz 

genieflip@gmail.com 

 

John Henry Burke 

 jhb@teleport.com 

 

 

Y Hoang 

hoang.thieny@gmail.com 

 

 

Bella Koudjrakor 

bellebelle22@yahoo.fr 

 

 

Amy Smithstanza 

smithstanza@gmail.com   

 

 

P[stor[l Coun]il 

Requesting mass intentions: 

 

An individual may request to 

offer a Mass for several  

reasons: for example, in 

thanksgiving, for the inten�ons 

of another person (such as on a 

birthday), or, as is most  

common, for the repose of the 

soul of someone who has died. 

 

 If you would like to schedule a 

future Mass, please call Pa2y 

at 503-777-1491.  (There is a 

$10.00 s�pend per Mass.) 

June 14-16, 2022 | St Louis, MO 

Interested in deepening your parish community's faith-jusAce engagement? 

Connect with fellow parishioners and ministers, share best prac�ces, and 

come away with an ac�on plan. June 14-16 | Saint Louis, MO  Join ISN! 

W__kly Justi]_ R_]omm_n^[tion  

8:00@M D[ily M[ss Int_ntions 

The Jesuit AntiRacism Sodality (JARS) started designing and planning this 

spend time in song, prayer, and community to experience the transformative 

Black Spirituality and 

William J. Kelley Retreat Center at St. Augustine Seminary 

JARS Invites you to an 8-Day Retreat 

Wednesday, August 3 - Friday, August 12, 2022 

The Jesuit An�Racism Sodality (JARS) started designing and planning this retreat in 

August 2020 with the ac�ve engagement, input, and accompaniment from the Black 

Jesuits of the United States.  In June 2021, nineteen people (Jesuits and lay) gath-

ered together for the inaugural retreat experience.  This individual directed retreat 

offers par�cipants an opportunity to spend �me in song, prayer, and community to 

experience the transforma�ve nature of the Spirit moving through two deep tradi-

�ons: Black Spirituality and Igna�an Spirituality. 

• Loca�on: William J. Kelley Retreat Center at St. Augus�ne Seminary in Bay St. 

Louis, Mississippi. 

• Fee: $800 (financial support available as needed). 

Space is limited to 15 retreatants. Register here or 
h2ps://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdZVMNImMDT6id0uYMIau3ABs1-vds75pH8yiFN-

CbDFVmprQ/viewform 

If you have any ques�ons, feel free to email Thomas Bambrick, S.J. or 

Tbambrick@jesuits.org 

Are you single and over age 55?  SOLO SENIORS is a catholic-based social or-

ganiza�on, for single men and women over 

age 55 in the greater Portland area. It pri-

marily provides social and recrea�onal pro-

grams in a safe and friendly environment 

for its members. For more informa�on, a 

Solo brochure or a copy of our monthly 

newsle2er, call Ann Buchholz 503 235-

9047. 

SOLO S_nio_rs  



  

  

St Ign[tius S]hool  

As we head further into the Easter season, we are grateful to celebrate school Masses 

and con�nue to meet in family groups outdoors. This last week our first grade class of 

ten students led our school in a beau�ful Easter Mass. What a joy to share in cele-

bra�ng the Risen Lord together! 

 

We are accep�ng applica�ons for preschool through 6th grade for the 2022-2023 

school year. We would like to grow the current first grade class of ten students into a 

bit larger second grade class. Tui�on assistance is available for incoming families on a 

limited basis. Spread the word about our wonderful school educa�ng students in the 

Jesuit tradi�on for well over a century! 

 

Our school will have its first dine-out opportunity on Monday, May 2nd at Chipotle at 

3582 SE Powell Blvd. from 4:00-8:00 PM.  On May 19th, our school will have an 80’s 

themed jog-a-thon! Thank you for suppor�ng our school through fundraising efforts 

and the blue envelopes! 

 

We are in the process of finalizing the contracts and schedule for the playground pro-

ject. This summer, we will be able to put in the new surfacing which will consist of green turf and blue and tan poured 

in place materials. Preschool play equipment including a climbing gator will be installed outside of the preschool class-

room. A new concrete walkway and curving bench with planter behind will extend from the school doors by the cur-

rent playground to the tree next to the front doors. We hope to host another Giving Tuesday event next November to 

raise the remaining $36,000 for a new piece of playground climb-

ing equipment in the bark chips to replace the oldest climbing 

bars and glider plus adding a couple of shade trees at the corners 

of the current playground. 

 

May we joyfully spread the Good News throughout the Easter 

Season! Jesus said to him, “I am the way and the truth, and the 

life. No one comes to the Father except through me. John 14:6. 

 

Carol Pausz 

Principal 

School Office 
503-774-5533 

 

 

Principal: Carol Pausz 

cpausz@sispdx.org  

Ext 246 

 

School Secretary 

Julie Frangipani 

jfrangipani@sispdx.org   

OR 

school@sispdx.org  

Ext 233 

www.sispdx.org 

Financial report (July 1, 2021—June 30, 2022): 

Needed for the month of April                    $65,000.00 

Amount received through 4-10-2022      $29,110.94  

Thank you, may you be blessed abundantly for your generosity!  

    Chur]h t i th ingChur]h t i th ingChur]h t i th ingChur]h t i th ing 

If you are wishing to have your child bap�zed, please fill out the registraAon 

form found on our website bapAsm page.  h2ps://www.sipdx.org/bap�sm    

Next dates available for Bap�sm:   
• June 11th BapAsm 11:00AM, class on June 9th. 

• July  10th BapAsm aEer the 10:30AM Mass, class on July 7th. 

• Sept 17th BapAsm 5PM Mass, class on Sept 15th. 

• Nov 13th BapAsm aEer 10:30AM Mass, class Nov 10th. 

• Jan 21st BapAsm 5PM Mass, class on Jan 19th. 

• April 29th BapAsm 5PM Mass, class on April 27th. 

I n f[nt B[pt i sm [t St .  I gn[t iusIn f[nt B[pt i sm [t St .  I gn[t iusIn f[nt B[pt i sm [t St .  I gn[t iusIn f[nt B[pt i sm [t St .  I gn[t ius 




